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iLocill. NEWS- -

rjg' A theitre I nliout to he opene

i.i Nebraska Citj under the manns'Mnent
cf a Mr. Totter, in old hand at the bus
Inest.

rrrXhev bttfi a cayote chninrd at
the Sews office in Denver, which that pa

Ter avs r!robW a Johnson man ina
mnoh a it "swirls around the circlo,"
which its chain alows it to do, and looks

sneakicp and Terr much cowed.

The Sews says that Dr. Frank
Howard and Jaraes Reed, Esq., of thst
city, have gone to Iowa on a "drumming"
excursion. We belitv our business men

can do a better and cheaper job of
'drummin:r" t)T lending: copies of the

Herald through the country.

We would call the attention of our

readers to' the alrertisemont of Mr
Whiting, of St. Joseph, in to day's paper
The business rafn of St. Joseph are
branching out in tte wholesale business
considerably, and w hope they will meet

with the succeis they deserve. We Fee

no reason why they should not do an ex- -

tensire wholesale business, end we hope

our buyers will consiler the matter well

before they po further east to make pur
chases. The aent of Mr. Whitin-wa- s

in town yesterday, and sol i'several lar;e
bills, showing that heeould furnish any

thin in their line as cheap as it can be
fcad further east.

n-rr- Thurtdd'j'a Vaily

r?"A ladv in Pike Ccuntr, M. has
W zr -

called her baby Veto, in compliment to
the President.

(ryThe office of the Omaha Republican
will be removed to the new building on

Douglas street, on Monday the 13th inst.

3TheBand can appreciate Tlakcll's
legerdemain. The meinfcers know exact
ly what was done, but catnot tell exactly
hnu- - it was done. It wit act as fo j 1

for tho mind," which is tie design of the
performer.

C57"Ve have just receive, a large
stock of Card, Card IJ.vird, IJ:!l-hea- d

paper, Flit-L'a- p. FlatJ.ettir, and a gen
eral assortment of everytli'n needed in
tho jb priming line. Si-n- in your or- -

ders if jou want neat work at reasonable
prices.

f5"Somo one of tin? county officials of

IliohirJs in county has c irw'.u 1 il te butt
his brains out against the
Republican pnpt-- of thar c.nnty. Pierce
will make it warm for him, us hr ought.
A newspaper in Nebraska c inuot be con-tluct- rd

to suit every bctly. ind when sin

indifidaal sets himself against on? e

it is not run in las exclusive inter-

est lie should be handled without glives

7j?A "beuiiCl" in evidently c'at
thing; nt 1? it the I'itittMuouth I5rasn

Rind is of that opiuion. Tho Rand
pl.-.ye- d f..r lluud'.n two nihs and lie

. laved fr the hi oni. Til? ue of the hall

nnd the license were donated last r.ilit
in account of tho performance being j

'btncSt" for the 15 m 1. These two it"ini
would have amounted to exactly 10

lloudin returned $'J.15 as the receipt
T.ieRanl played three nights ncd pi:J
iyi;j Jhtctiit fin- - the yrhilf.:', nenelitn'
nre grrat thing?. Thoie wi re about one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e persons present

tickets oOots. Louk out for "benefits''
in Omaha. ...

Trtm Friday's p"l!j.

CJThere is no b' tter evidence of the
prosperity of Nebraska, or of theincrcus
ing attention she is attracting, than the
fact that every lino of public convey
ances is crowded. Mr. Wheeler, of the
Kansas and Nebraska stage line, has
substituted four horse Concord Couches
in place of the two-hors- e hack hereto-

fore used. The increasing travel made
the improvement necessary.

"W are not in favor of universal
boasting (a system often employed by
others) of the celebrity of this or that
medicine, and we keep our prahe until
we have positive knowledge of the value
or virtue of an article. It fclvcs us
pleasure however to recommend to our
readers Dr. C. W.Roback's Stomach Bit-

ters, Blood Puiilhr mid Blood Pills

The Bitters give tone to the Stomich, aid
digestion and rciovigorate the system,
restoring shattered and broken down

constitutions. There can' be no better
Teanedy for purifying tho blood than 'he
Turifier and Blood Tills.

tsAnother Ere occured this morning,
in the North-wes- t part of t jwn About i

four o el fi tho brewerv of Mr. Breed
was discovered to be on fire, and was
totally consumed in a few minutes after
the fire was seen. Tha building was in-

jured in tho Illinois Central company to
the amount of $1,000 something near
its value. There wa9 about !j500 worth
of grain in the building upon which there
wa no insurance. The fire is supposed

,

to have been the work of an incendiary,
as Mr. Breed was in the buiiding just be
fore night and says there was not a par
tide of fire there at that time. This is
the seojod fire within a short time which
is believed to have been act, by some
fcoandrel, ard it is about time he or tbey
were hunted up and taken care of. No
man's property is safe while such char-
acters are allowed to run at large and
vent their spite in this manner oither up-

on a personal cnemv or upon the town.
We do not know that this Gre was the
work of an incendiary, but it would do
Do harm to endeavor to find oui and
should such prove to be the fact, we say
punish the culprit severely.

Fnm utvrcay' bally
J. N. Wise, at the Boole Store, has

just received at large let of ecbool ami
miscellaneous books.

C5TThe Nebraska Citv Sice says : "A
private telegram from St. Joseph to the
Mayor of thiw citv, informs ns that two
men namd Chi rl"s Ilenrv and Frederick
Siegle, having in their poisessioa two
horses one an iron grsy and the other a
black horse, both four years old, have
been arrested at St. Joseph. They state
they stole the horses five miles from Ne
braskaCity "

ZSTRer: Geo. C. Betts, Rector of St.
Luke's Pariah, proposes opening n High
'School in this city. Parents who desire
their children to go through a prepara-
tory course, without .change, pf teaobers,
will find Mr. Beets' School a!l; that tbey
ask. Pupils under his charge will receive
tha very best moral .instructions, which
is of ns great importance lis grammar or

' ' ' ' " L 1 '' 'mathematics.
(J?"The demand for Nebraska wheat

is so great in St. Louis that the' nu'uiber
of steam-boat- s on the river is entirely in-

adequate to supply it. There are now
thousands upon thousands of bahe!s
awaiting' shipment, and the boats ha?e
their full down cargo engaged before
they leavA St. Louis Let us hare more
' oats. It will certainly pay at the rates
charged for freight ; and the American
people aro generally not slow to supply
any demand as long as it will "pay.-"- '

C3?"L5. E. Langdon, Esq., General
Western agent of the Merchants Union
KxpieS, called on us to-da- y. Mr. Lang
don is at present cngng dpn establishing
agencies, an4 informs us that in th
course of a few days goods will be trans
ported through to this and other points in
Nebraska by this company Maj. D. II.
Wheeler has been appointed agent at this
place, and is now ready to receive and
forward goods through by this company.
It is a new organization, and proposes to
materially lessen the cost of sending
gooJs by express.,

C"We are orry to note that Mr.
Marks, on account of,iil health, is com
pjlled to su pend his Masonic teachings
through the Glenwjad Opinion.

CSTThe Ladies of the M. E. Church
Milo Society, will give a public entertain-
ment, at Prof. E. R. James, on Wednes-
day eve, thii 1 kh inst. A large cake
containing a ring will be dispooud of
during the evening.

37"Dr. Juhn Black has handed us a
communication, whicu we decline pub- -

for the following reasons : It does
not contain anything of vital importance
to tho public,' it is lengthy, and rcferb
wholly to personal matters. At the re- -

(I'lt-a- t of the Dr. however, we will say
that the subject matter of the communi-
cation is a call upon Mr. B. Spurluck to
show Ciiuse hv he, in a letter in the Her
ald of Suturdiy. is unwiKinir to have
hiiu (Dr. Black), sit in ju Igiuer.t upon
his aH'-iirs- , and u'so calls upon Spurlock
to fhow any wrong he lias ever done.
We do pot dccLbe (.ubiiohiug the DrV
urticu b.cauac of uny ill will towurJij
Liiiii tr any particuiar thirg in the article :

but beuaus-- we do not think the public
c ircs any .hing about tbj personal affairs
between hiin and .Mr. S uifoclt, and we
vvouiu preier to see iiietn bum uiup a
uijecl which, .ii mutually , uuiro.able

ana u: interesting;

CiT"A correfpondent iu the lit publican .

reierring to our article in regarJ to a
bridge atross the Platte, urges tbat.lt
should be buik 'oiUL-whcr- e between the
inouth of E'khorn river und Saline Creek,'
because'Mt would be the means of bring-

ing to' our city (Omaha) a large portion
of the trad? of Cass, Clay, Butler, Lan-
caster and Sauudors' counties. We did
not propose the erec:ion of a bridge-acros-s

Plutte for the exclusive benefit of
Ouiaha cr any other point, but, for the
good of the whole Territory and tho' ae
commodation of the travcTng public.
While a Iridic at the poin. spokan of by
this c i respondent would evidently be a
gojd thing for Ouiaha, it certainly would
not be for the bcst interests of the Terri-
tory in general, not wou!d it accommo
date tha traveling public to any great ex-

tent. In fact, we believe it would be of
far greater benefit to Oni iha, even, to
have the bridge on the main lino of trav-
el, and we think this correspondent 6ees
benefit' only in that which would harm
some other point than the one where he
reside., and not in a measure that would
do good to all alike. Wo certainty need
a bridge, and hope that ro person wil;
attempt to get up a sectional feeling as
to where it should to, for so sure as that

done there will be no bridge built.'
Go ahead and build one where common
seDS3 would designate as the proper
place, and in course of time we cats hove
another if there is any need of it. But
above all things do not throw obstacles in
the way of having any br dge at all.

JYom Tuettiay'i Daily.

"Ve want a few cords of good wood !

from some one indebted to the IIerAld
office. B-!- it right along

Now is the t.uic to buy real 'rotate
in this city. Thoee who want propertv
here and fail to secure it before next
maimer will see their mistake.

3TThe St. Joseph Herald is not a
very good prophet. Btfore the election
it elairavd 7,000 coneeratire majority in
that district. Tne returns shows 8,000
on the other side.

fsTWe W'H furni3h tba weekly Her-

ald anl a copy of either Harper.s Wetk
ly or Harper's Magazine one year for $'S.
The subscription price to either the H'cA- -

t'j or Magazine is .f t. Who wants them?

Mr. Herald : ' ; ; f

Please announce through" vour col-um-

that the Christian.Church will com-

mence a prorrneted meeting this evening,
November 13th, at 7 p. m.. in the Brick
School House in Plattsmouth.

D.

C37"I'he members of Nebraska Chapter
No. 3, are requested to meet on to-tn- or

row evening, 14th inst., at half past 6

o'clock, to attend to business of impo-r-

tance. r.
J. J. iiise 11. V. pro lem

("A slight "onpleasantness" occured
between two citizens last night, andser- -

ral harsh words appear"- - to have got
tangled in the mouth of one of them af
least that part of his face shows signs of
it to-da-

k t"The Council Bluffs Xonpareil says
a gentleman in that city is making prep
arations to commence the manufacture
of paper the coming springy IVe hope
he will not "back out," but will contin
ue his preparations. It will pay the
manufacturers and the consumers.

)5We have received the first number
of the Tri-Week- ly Press, of Nebraska
City, 0. II. Irish' Editor and proprietor.
It is a six column paper, containing ten
columns ol reauinz matter, ana me
mechanic il appiiarance is a deoided in'
nrovement on the former dailv. It de.
serves a lioeral patronage, and we aope
it will receive it.

We have made arrangements with
T. Cumraings, Esq.k, to canvass this and
adjoining counties for subscribers to the

Herald. Every man in Cass, Lancaster,
Saline nnd Seward counties should hav3
the Herald, and we hope they will not
delay the time of commencing. Give us
a large list and we will ugree to give
your money back if you are not satisfied
at the end of the year. Let our friends
tnrouiihout the different counties do what
they can to increase our circulation, und
thus enablo us to give them a better

Inaner. '

Ail Honest iachitie.
The Rev. O. W. Hubbard, of Wilson

N. Y., writes to the i'cox & GibsbSew
ing Maching Co. "I have regarded your
mach'ne as the most perfect in construc
tion and working of any I have seen, but
now, after taking it to peices,- I admire
it more and more. r. is an hu:vet machine:
and I hope every man and woman who
owns one will take a pattern from it, in
principle ana duty.

MARRIED- -

MILLER WI11DACI1RE On the SVn

st., in this city, by Judge Marshall,
Mr. Lewis A. Milllr and Mis Elizabeth
Whidaciire, both of Mills county, Iown.

D.H. .Wheeler at home again.-- .
I take treasure in .in form n mv util

business ratron that I nm nt hnn.c
;a;n ana esiaMineil in the Uencr.il

Aeucy business as of old. Thankful
for raft favors, I now solicit the pit.
ronn-- e of uiv old, nnd all new friends to
toofivc me a call. I will endeavor to
give 8iitisf action tp all. ,

A 1 business intrusted to my cara will
receive iny prompt and personal atten
tion. Give me a call at the old ollicc in
he Court House. '

D. II. Wheeler,
of firm of D. II. Wheeler & Co.

Plattsmontl Xeb. Oct. 13th lSSG

C s?"IF YOU WANT A GOOD SUIT OF
READY MADE CLOTHES, Oil A SUIT
MADE TO ORDER, GO TO S. U. WALK
ER,OLD POST OFFICE.

July 1G d tf

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Keceived at the News Depot, for anv

of the Magazines, Perredicnls and Xews
Papers' of the day, at the ' Pdblishers
prices

Pjf.Xotc is thv ixmt to su!-scril-

Oct. 2a. '

F0a SALE- -

A houe suitable for removing. En- -

qaire at this office. '.
A

Nov. 3 d tf. '

WANTED. 400 or 500 bushels of
Oat!, to be stored somewhere on Weep
ing Water. For particulars enquire of

Nov. Sdtf J., G.MILLER.

T0LLT A suit of three rooms in N
as- a. 'v. cart or town. Arwlv to s. Duke.

OR. M H. M'CLUSKEY

DENTIST. v
Wi ! d all wo k in on sbort ootiac. ,

'

JC?Offica wit'a Dr. Lirinion. i

J uly 6.

SETTLE UP.
All persons indebted to me by acconnf.

euTe forthwith. 'All account Hnnaid
will, after a reasonable length of time.
be placed in the hands of an officer for
collection. . .

sep5dtf ' - Geo. Bocck.. '
C"In going for or ordering eoods.

the great question to be solved is wlvers
they can be had so as to enable the pur-
chaser to make the greatest profit , If
they can be hod ner home for about the
same money that would have to be raid
at a gre-uo- r distance, it is certainly an
inducomrnt. Let our dealers in Gro'ee"
ries, Liquors, p.c, reason m-- m this pub"
iect, and whpn thev want rnvthing in the
line, go to westneimer it Lppstein, m
St. Joseph, anri we d'lubt ,not. they cm
mnte it more profitable than to seni or go
further east. ' ; " jGlin

EKiiOi4S O?ktT,0LTH. "

4 get.tlajmo who aaffcr tlffor yejrn from Ne'fus
Dehilijy, Pretnatur H' car, al ail the eff ct 'H
youthful imrUc-eticn- , wB1, for ilierake of cufff-l- n

humanity, setjd fiee to all whof n-t- it. the retit
and .directiot. for nakii.g- - Uii- - rtmt'yky
wi.ith he ira cured Si ft-- rv t t ithtiif io proHt by

'the eder;ir"s expertfce, can Ho fo ly address I. 6,
in perfect i riCdecce. John B Cwizy,'

sepl5u3ca . No. 4a.r fct.. Nik Yotk

UWLLLIVUS nt all price.
Any wirhiiig to pnrchae Farni-p'operr- y or
Roid-nc- et iu town, will Had thcni for sale at 411

prices. Hi
E. SI. tOREIXGTOX,

rcrT. Ksai Kstxit C5T

Flattsinoxith lodge No- - 6, A- - F. &
A.M.

5 iir!ilarcmniunictions 1st and 3J MonUyi ofeca
month, t ti I 2 o'clock, m.

. T. DUKE, W. M.
J.G. HOWE, Sre.

Nebraska ChApterTTo-SrE- - A- - M.
Ureal .r ct.iiVi-fo- 2.1 nI ilh WedDrfcdari of
( li luniih, at 6 1 2 o'cluek P m.

. J. G, HOWE, H. P.
J. C CCMMIN3, -

I. 0- - O.F
rintte Lridirp. No. 7, meets ever? Saturday evening- -

c-- n" xy?r a ?,t'er lAJUgva
ro repcl fully It TiU--J to Tttit th' Lol(rf
Byor.larof . . A . L. bPRAGUE. W. O
P. P. Oass. Ree. Sec'y.

I. 0. 0. T.,
Rpftntiirinc-tftiift- s erery Friday eveDing. TrTt!ing

euii i
T. W. TV. C. T

II. J. STKEIGH1, W. 8.

Wholesale dealer In

Boots. Shoes
i j AND

NO. "72 FELIX STREET,

.ST. JOSEPH, - MISSOURI,
Icon'ant'y In receipt of all the VAri.ms "tries
from the manufacturers. Cash paid for Hiles,
Pelts, etc. . neT7Jriy

t Sheriff Sale.
Vr virtue of in execation to me directed frm the

i j.,iieii District, wittiin and f..r otoe ccuut.v Ne- -

b anka Ter ltury, n1 bearinR Gate tne i nn day or
tirpttuibr, a. I. the subscriber. Shi-riiri- a

anil fur Ca s conr.ty and Territory f Nel, wiV eii
t public auction, for cash, to the liihr-- t ami he-- t

bid'l r, in front of the Court Houne, in Plattsnuulh,
in Ca ciiumy, K. T.. on Saturday, the l'tli ilay ol,
XovcmWr next atone o'clock p. in., of said ly,
a'.l that certain tract of laud ciinated in Cass - ty:
N". T., arid km. wn and a follows, to it r
S.iuth-wm- t quarter (1 " toe south ea- -t quarts.
(V) Of fection ihirty-flv- (35) , town eievef (11)
ranc- - twt-lv- (12), 'ait of tie.' 6th P. M., in Cass
cou-ity- , Nebraska Territory.

Tak n ss ilie property of illiam sesbitf to Hat-if-

a judjzeuieut in favor of S. K. Nuckolls.
.1 - 1 I A 1 JL.. ' li,

Sbcr'ff. Cass rouutyty, N. T,
P P (1A lieputj helllT,

Sheriff's C3ice, October 16, IStiti,

BAKERY
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

MATHIS Si SONS,
(sucosaors to J. Tarcrl A Sons.)

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Keep constantly on hand a good supply of

FRESH DREAD,
PIES,

CAKES
and everything in the line. AJso

?

GROCERIES 4' PROVISldyS
of a'.l kinds.

Wasted : Country Produce, Butter, Ers, 4c

r-G- ive us a call.
sept. 85. 1?C5.

Wm. Stitdclmaim &,Co,..... J
One door west cf Dontlans Drug sorr.

Dealers in

Ready-mad- e CIOtMllg,
GENTS' FURMSII xjk d GOOJS,

IIAT. rAP.s loots stiOi-.s-

'
and a Efneral stiik cf

OUTFITTING GOODS
Kor ,hp PiMns aiso, a la.pe lot . f

RUBBER CLOTH hYG. REVO LI
ERSJ-YD.YOTWX-

S.

We l inaht and will sell c!,enr kt cash. C'i!.
ami h.muiiic our atock before ou buy n wh-r- e eiiel

jy 1 6S in. 6 I AitL.ilAi i Ul.

'

STUPPY & BBHH,
Ko. 16 Jitrth Fiftli VtPiet)

ST. JOSEPH, - - - MlSSOrl
T) rs in

PIAK0S,! 0BGAHS,.MEL0Dr0N ,

VIoliiiH, Guiiari. i'luies Atfoi ile... l'lu!ins, Mu- -

flc fjitiki. sdiI:IIET Mi'sio. Qtnuiiie Italian. "a
iern i.b ViUu iluL3 i4uisi 0 liauJ.

Witi. S. Thatcher,
t uccL-sso- lo

H- - Knapp BalloTi,)? 4 THIS PHYSIC! AW;

s u r;gk on.
Cures all rle of rorble disesse without me(ll''ie
Anions which are UtonrMtis, AMhirm. rrlrnslc
il..Tit. KS'iiinilrmn. Xeuralirla Paralyses, !, or
H arine. illxe.oe of tin1 Kye Canc-r- , Tumors, Eciof- -

K-- liw-tt- -. liTpepii. Ame. Ac., Ac.
M'iroiALV-t-r- it eiire ii;iats diseases in an I .rms

in a w lia.YJU. ,' .

Olilc- - at Platte Vali-- J Hons.

1V3

McELWAlN & FALES.
Ar? now rerwr-- l tn do all k;nd" of wk In iLrli

mv. Such as HOL'-- A'lUN'.OKNAM KNT.AL anJ
CARHIAI.E lalnliDg liilding,-tilaizing- , Crau Ins
and KarH-- Hanging.

Mi-- p on laiu sireet, opposite tne I'latie auej
Hon e.

Work itons with and a gaarin
titil ie n call.

April 'i'i, iltj;n.

, FOK SALE
tml iwn ..r. i k-- More bnildinc 22 by 60 feet

witi i;oJ celUr; l.n lu 11"" i.articular ol the
lUi.lHD oAKJ'OF rtnuiOL yimiwi"

'f 'h pli.es to ret rvrfnrrpry a' all mna ia si
1 , . BLACK. BUTTBRY ct CO.'A.

TT IVTOIV "P A OTTTO
e a . . . f5ai:

RAILEOAD !

UiLfl I

-- FOJ
(

FRO T FASiEiiGERS

lon Pacific Kail Er.ad will mnPisseiife'er anti fiht
Ttaius

BET. "OMUHA 'KEARNEy.
Traius will 'ear Omaha PAILT (.Sundays except

el) , connecting at Kearney with

Holla day's Overland
MAIL a5d EXPRESS IpOACfilES
for Drnrir, Sn7t I.fikr. Viryiniit City and all points
in. Cotortiti'j, 7.'A. JtJ'ihu tnd Montantt.

The' TMOM ' PACIFIC Rati. 1:CAT I nmp--

equipped With ' fl" st c .sr i osctc. f e'rtt raiw nd
er.clues, to do promp ly all l.nsn.e.s tt.a- - aiur d(T r.
Parser Kers nwf rely on co connee'ion; e't lnd
wwt, snil fliipic-- r rr a rtl thai all fte jfl'1 wi''
receive dipa;ch and bed em! y handiej.

SAML B RKJP. Gtn"I upt.
W. cSTDElt. Gen'l 1' eight lj.ietAs'l. .

Oraana. AaS. lS.ia; usi0i!J.u8:ii. I 1

C.te-- Blv;', Butte y U O.'s for ye-- r L8
Lakr. eaten

- ;:B :

"N E W M A N
.

.
I
r ... . ....i,r

Couis'er Main and Tiiiud Sthuets, Plattsmouth

rV

ODTEIT-T-IK- . CLOTHING HOUSE!

IN-TH-
E

Dealer

ie).fiii fP7iAfiTR rn rrriiTJirirkXirni

Gents' Furnishing-Good- s.

lints Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Also a jarge lot of -

RUBBER CLOTHING

Of all descriptions always on ha nil.

tF'Calland examine
. .'' ,

ISTew Masonic

Plattsrajutli, April 10th, 1863.

t Simpson, Sharp & Col y

Whoiosale

deceiving, Forwarding'and

And --tetfsa.'fooLt J3Lse3Q.ts,

PLATTSMOUTH,

Dealers in FAXCY ASD STAPLE.

PROVISIOXS, ST. LOUIS

WIS DO S, GIsASS, i

Al'o, A gents for thecelehrated

SEYMOUR'S NEW YORK

. Quaker Bbv and

W invilt all lo Call nnd ISes

it

mm
Picture

A 1

t iuy i ' Xotth

Piit tires --taken

TENICK,

PKNICK cv:

ChernlcalsGIais, Paint?,' OIR

ritr.i..
NCS. 3 &. S SECOND

tai any

N. T

'1- -

WKST!

in

Trunks, Valines, Sec.,

"AND REVOLVRSJ

my extensive at tht

Brick Building.

Retail"

Commission Merchants,

NEBRASKA.

PRODUCE,

FLOUR, DOORS,

PISE LUMBER, SHISGLES,

MOWER REAPER.

W-oods-Movers-
,''

us, and Examine our

Simpson, Sharp & Co.

Gallery. I
Xof all Kinds:!

Wit.

Delersla

9

Fire I.iqdbH; Coa!
Staiioncry,

JOSEPH, MO.

Jit tic T: C. .'yer Co.,
Jso4 iy

JWOCERIES,
'.. ilk'.

LATH, PICKETS, ETC.,

SUtMaitiH,1

rLrrsMorTii, - x.t.

?jr.

mbrotvr.es, Photojrmphs, Gem Pictures. Sc. A -- ooj assort m-- nt of Cases Frames,
Albums ic-- , constantly on hand. Gilt and Rosewood Molding, or ranies
inade to order, of any pize ;....

4
y. .'';.-- vr .

V. M. R
- r"

J..'i'J J' sla Vh ):eaW -

tr.

Patent- - Medicines,

Oil and Lamps,
,c. : .. .

43-Ws- the Nortl.wrtern Ar"1"
esc arniia their iu q' jtitjtic.

,

&c.

" " -

,

stock
'" r

and

C.4

SASI

AND

Slock.

' I V

r r f

LOVING.

JSVines and

ST., ST.
' - 3 t J.

1 i ." i

ETC

-'-

kept I

:

W XS. MOTCOMERY. CEYLON WlILUlf.

Montgomery &. Willams
: tobacconists;

Post Office BuUdiagriuUsmoutfi.Ji". T.

We Le-- p cunstantly on hand a jon.I s'snrtmi-Q- t of

GIGARS TOBACCO, PIPES.
ETC., ETC.. ETC.,

tarrSS CS A CALLt The lardi-aMn1..!- '.

ways bancs onU . yU.

r . . j

Is prepared to do all kirxlsor work in , j. liDrt. urhIvVklXr!; OIV'"T.L and C A Kit I Ml K
t.iidinp, Gl.i:it.K.d Paper lUnnit.Mi' p at the old himiiH hi iiri wn ii i l- . k

and J.cho.4 Ilose, where I hwr tie test 'of "cravr'.i.euc. ft.r Carrlaj;,.. wtroni.d Sio PVnT1njr.: CiS...c Kan i y.m want gooa wort al .,w prices
Pi. k

CITY MEAT MARKET,

Empire Heat Market.
Tile U ndertfsned. b. n. w rrrip."d t farms Iks

ei:irns of this plac with thetcet

FR i;sj nEE F, ". ;J u .

, .MFTTOXi-- :
VEAL,

- 'PORK,
( r r.i.

A.XD DA.COX.

I al.o keep

"'nGGS tlUTTER,.

CHEESE, POI'atOES,

A.XD VEGETAtiLns.

and will py the highest martlet price for all kinds

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
WW. F. MOKRISOX

I'lattsninuth, Vht IS, d4ni.

.OTfiCJG....,J.
To Clhj and Township Boards of Ed

vcation :
By applying! th' County CVik' Offle. I'lalts- -

month. N. T.. Viwi will be fiimll.ei Trrrh all neess- -

ry lilank f r yonr aniinal chmil K'jiii t, f
ilnnVs r.Tnch'WS Ki purt B'k blank Cort rfic.ile
or tleti'i and Llfmk Uoi.do f'r y"ur Tuwts h'p ud

rti ict iltlccs. ' Fle.ifu UiJj.!y jauriflvei. at lh
arljont practnacje nioiuMjt,

II. SITRUOCK.
'Tt.23.fw.l. Cutaity Celrlu

rr--
' i

ROBACK'S

BITTERS

v W' fm

v i

R0 BACK'S

V STOWAf II

BITTERS !
,f-

- - -

CUKKI1"'
- VX- - DYSPEPSIA,

and are) tlie bet Tonic
"A 'J in the world.

EOBACE'S
44 blood VcT ...

PILLS
OU1TIC -

SICK
HEADACHE,

Cowtivenes; nni! nil I i --

eean of ilie honels.

ROB AGE'S

BLOOD

PURIFIER!

SCROFULA
RD"t all ifenfe arising

from impure blood..
T

X

ABE feOLD' liY 'JLX.U

Drusrgifts and Healer in
Patent IfleI.ciiics

EVERYWH ERE
PRINCE, .WALTON & CO.,

(Successors to I)r. C. W. F.ohacU,)

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

No3. 56. 58, 60 & 62 East Third Bt,
CINCINNATI. OHIO.


